
Set Up Instructions 

1. Please read instruction manual prior to using.   

2. The sprayer system comes with a ProKure 5-gallon container.  Make ProKure1 liquid as directed and 
ensure batteries are charged for sprayer. 

3. Connect Sprayer with clear, long PVC hose using the installed quick connect.  Connect the PVC hose 
to the 5-gallon container using installed quick connect. 

4. The sprayer comes with a nozzle kit with 6 spray tips (3 metal & 3 plastic). We have added the green 
spray tip for misting applications.  You can replace the sprayer jets of the angled plastic spray tips by 
unscrewing them by hand. Replacement spray tips can be found at: www.sprayerdeport.com. 

5. We have included additional brass parts to place the quick connect onto the lance.  If you have  
difficulty negotiating the placement of these parts - please watch the instructional video in our  
Videos tab at: https://www.prokuresolutions.com/resources/. 

6. When finished using the sprayer, run clean water through the hose and sprayer to flush remaining  
chemicals.  Store sprayer in black hard carry case. 

7. Questions concerning maintenance and repair should be sent to: info@saint-ge.com

Questions? Customer Service 866.206.1301   |   Available through Jon-Don at jondon.com/prokure1

Our mission is to give pros simplicity and versatility when applying ProKure1 liquid.  
We’ve found that electric sprayers provide the right volume of ProKure liquid very  
efficiently—easily cutting application time in half!  The Electric Sprayer System is  
lightweight, powerful and simple to use!

Electric Sprayer System

Item #PK-5GSAINTG-EA



Questions? Customer Service 866.206.1301   |   Available through Jon-Don at jondon.com/prokure1

Parts1 can be found at Home Depot or Lowes, Parts2 can be found at www.usplastic.com
Using a larger container, like a 20 or 55-gallon drum? Call us at 866.206.1301 to learn more.

 
Making additional draw tubes for other containers

1. Cut 12” of ¼” Pex tubing1 

2. Install 3/8’ x ¼“ reduction adapter (58559)2 on Pex tubing1 

3. Drill 3/16” hole in 5-gallon container collar.  

4. Screw ¼” to ¼” threaded nipple w/shutoff (64654)2 into (58559)  
through the collar hole. 

5. Connect to clear, long PVC hose female quick connect. Ready to spray!

5-Gallon Container with Quick  
Connect for Electric Sprayer System

Item #PK-5GCONTQC-EA

Need an additional container with 
quick connects to the electric spray 
system? No worries, we got that!  
Simply order #PK-5GCONTQC-EA for 
your larger jobs to complete a wider 
range of work, more profitably.


